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LEGISLATIV' BIL!,5C
Approved lry the covernor february 22,1975

Tntroduced 9x('cutive 6oartl, Ilthoney, 5, Chmn.; Savage,
; 5tu11, q1; Schmit, 2.J

lN ACT to aecnd sections u.l-502 and 49-5C8, BeissueRevised Statutes of llebraska, 19113, and
secti.on 49-617, Revised Statutes Suppletrent,
1974, relatin.l to publication and clistribution
of session 1aes, statutes, anil journals; toprovide hon the 1ars, statutes, an(i journals
shall be distributed; to repeal the original
sections; and to tleclare an.Dergency.

Be it enacted by the pecple of the State of Nebraska,

hy
'10

49-502. The county clerk sha1l dir:tribute one
copy of the session lars to the clerk of the districtcourt for the use of the tlistrict court in all countiesof the state ercept Lancaster anal Douglas Counties, andin those countics one copy for each district Jualge in thecounty, to the county judge, the county attorney, anil to
t,he county 1ar library. He shall also reserve one copy
each of the lacs and journals for himself ,]nal give one
copy of -eaeh-to-cver7-s.nator-tho-ras--a--!cnbc!--of --thcEegislatut!c-b?-rhieh-the-lars-rere-eaacteilT to each judge
of the municipal court in the county, and to each
associate county judye in the county.

Sta tutes
fol1o rs:

Statutes
f ol loYs:

Section 1. That section 49-502, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19q 3, be aoended to read as

54c. 2. lhat section 49-508, Reissue Revisetl
of llebraska. 1 943, be amenaled to read as

49-508. Ihe !Ig! members of each sueeecding
Legislature sha11 be furnished by the State Librarian, atthe coomencoment of eaeh lhg first session for rhich they
are elected, rith one copl of each of the lars andjournals of the preceiling session.

sec. l.
Ecf E!srs!!-s9P1es-9!-!
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Scc. il . Thirt:ioction 4()-6 l7, Revised Statutes
Suppleoent. 191 q-, be :rmended to read as follovs:

49-61t . TIe Rev isor of St;itutes shal I cause the
stat-utes 16 [a 1,r inted, Th,r I'rinter shdIl dc]-iver al1
camplete,l c()pies to the:;tntc Lihr'rrian. Theie copies
shJlL be h-ld rnr'l ,1 is,,,>r;e,1 .f t,y such librarian as
fcllovs3 Sixtv copie:; to tlte Netrtaska:;tate Library to
exchdnge For stftut()s of ot\er stat'rs; five copies to the
i,let)r.tska State Library to kr-'ep for dailv rrl;e; not to
exceeC trenty-five coIi+:; to the NeLrar:kt LeJrsl.rtive
CounciL for bill draftin J and related services to the
Le.Jislature .rnd e xecttive r:t rte of ficerr;; rrot to exceed
tventY copies to the \tt()rney Gr:ner:1 1: t.Ye1v(j copies to
the Tax Comll!i.!;r.;ione! i ei !ht copies to thc Net)rask.
Publications C1e,]ri.n;ho'r:;e; six copi-e:; to the public
Service Commi:;sion; four co',rior; to tha Secretary of
State: four copies to the clerk of thc llebraska
Le;islature for ur;e irr his,tffice and t$o coPies to be
maintained in thc J.e.1is1:rtive ch:mbtlr under control of
the serJe,rnt ,rt arms; tco co1:ie'; each to th' Sovernor of
the state, the Chief ,lostice and each JuJge of the
Su1,a6r" court, the :l-rk of the Sul,rem^ Court, the
Reporter of tho:;iprane Corlrt, the Auditor of Public
Accounts, the cornmlssion^r oF L.-rbor, and the Revisor of
Statutes: one copy each Lo the Secrctary of State of the
United st,rtes, tho litrrrry of tlie SuPrene --ourt of the
Irniteil Statcs. thr: !\rl jut;rnt (;enc'ral, the lir 'lational
cuard, the Cormissioner of 1'lttc;rtion, the State
Treasurcr, the ttoard of lducatitrnal Lands anrl Funds, the
Director of A;riculture, thc Directol. of Ailministrrtive
Services, the Dircctor of Aeronautics, the DePartment of
Economic Develophent, th+- lirector of the PubIic
9lllployecs netrremcnt Boar.l, the DirL'ctor of Health, the
Director-Stato :n rineGr, the Directrr of Banking, the
nirector of Insrlr,fnce, the Director of li!otor Vehicles,
the Director oE veterln:;r AfF,rirs, the Lirector of llater
Rescurces;, thrr nirector of Ptltlic I.Ifare, the I-rirector
of PrrbLic Institutitns, the Director of Correct-ional
Services, the,'iebraska !:merJency OperatinJ Center, eactr
juil le of the Nebr.rska !lotknenrs Com1en5.1lion court, each
jualge of the aourt of Indust-rial Relations, the llebraska
Liquor Control Cormission, tho Nebrlska Naturll Resources
commission, the State Raal :rstate commission, the
secretaIy cf th,r Game and Parks Comnissron, the Bo,lral of
Parrlons, erch stitte institution under tl:e DePartment of
Public Instituti()ns, cach .it.1ttr institution under the
Stata Department of liducation, the State sheriff, the
st-ate surveyor, the Nebr.tljkd stdte P:rtroI, Purchasinl
A.lent, Statc Per:ionnel of f ice, tlehraska ltotor Vehicle
Industry Licensin'J Borrd, Rolrd of Tru!itees of the
Nebraska State Coll o Jes, cach of the Nehraska State
colle,Jcs, r:.rch distri.t jual ,e or the St rta of Nebcaska,
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each district county jud le, eacli ju,ige of a sclaratejuvenile court, the Lieut-enant Governor, each tjnitedstatcs Senator fron tiebreska, r:rach United StatesRepresentative froft Nebraska, each cLerk of the districtcourt for the ui;e of the district court, each associat_ecounty jud;e, eaclL courrtv attorney, anal each county 1ay
) ibrary of thq .itate of Nebraska, each judge, oa themunicipal cr)urt, anC thL' inmate li.brary at all statepenal and correction.ll inst"itutions, and-on.-eor?lete-sct
to- eaeh- DCr I l-app6inted- nen{rcr-o f- -tic--t,agis}atu!.7 - - troeonpl.te- -s.ts--+o--eaeh--neHi}r-cleet"d--frafi bcr--of ---the
Ea, ir lat Ere? -a nd -t ro-eoil f*. t r- s.ts-of -sueh - "o*ua 

es - as - are
neecssa Ft -to -r F dd ta - -Fre r iou s* y --iss ued - -tolrics-- to- -a+lother-aerf, ars-of -th.-Lcgir+atu!. g!0_egg-b_!gB!eg__p!__!!9
!csisf e!cse-shell-!e-e4!I!f, e1_!a-!bsee-se!!Ie!e_se!s^_e!d
!Ef 9s-sespf r!e-tss!s-e!-s-usI-rslc Ess-ss-.arc__!cgessatr_:!a
!!0e!9-EEgItgCSl-y_+Eg3e{_gglCggg; pEgyflglr copies of t[estatutes distriL.ute,l ,ithout charg.-., as above Iisted,shaIl be Lhe property of the state or governaentalsubdivision of th+-'state and not the personal prolerty rfthe particular person receivin3 r copy. Distribution ofstatutcs tc the library of the Co1le.ye of Lay of theIrniversity of Nebraska shall be .rs provided in sections
85-176 and 85-'177.

Sec. 5. Tha t. or irJ i n a 1 sect io ns q,)- 502ll9-508, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19q1,
section t!9-611, Ii(ivised :ftatute:l Supplement, 191tt,
repea led.

and
anrl
ara

:lec.
shall be in

6.
fu11
and

SiIce an emer J€]ncy exists, this actForce and take effect, from and 3fter
approval, accordinl to lau.its passage
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